
'The Disco Lounge'D Relax and Dine or turn on to
FOR DMOTONPA E PRGRAMESgreat sounds and dance.

Apliantsnmust en>oy worlung witfo rxst cniae DISCO LOUNGE
LADERSFeum 23r4, 1979 at die 8625-112 Street

HANDICAPPED SUET
DAYCAMP GatMrEa
LEADERS106-98Sre

--PrnenleceSTUDENTS & OTHERS NW A
JUNIORcm"anoecete' HAR3

DAYCAMP 10015 -103 AvenueT HAR3
LEADERS or 8907 - 118Avenue

* ovul6yeqMo(ae N.A.I.T. STUDENTSCandaMapyar enreU ofA'sPLAYGROUND E12-NIT
LEADERSIl72-16Sre
*over16 years of ageHE R O L
*abilfty to Iead ddfléens SUET

actvtiein arts and cafts, CaaaMnowrCnr i n the
ffl-% spts, rani* StdenMaqnowantreif hilarious

HANCOCK'S
LAST HALF HOU

4£ by Heathcote William"
MIRIAM
NEWHOUSE

PAcfffmootoo in the modern
___________________________________horror story

OUR KID,Tae dvntgeby Brian lmnTokea..W. geSTUDENT PRICE $4of vour youth ton ight and Sunday 8:00 p.m.,
THEATRE 3 426-6870

10426 - 95. Street

MO .,... iNMYW

Take off and explore the Europe vou long to see. Corne and go as you please through ,

15 countries of Western Europe wth a EURAIL YOUTHPýSS-two months unlimited 2nd
class train travel for anyone under age 26.

Savour the adventure of roaming the continent with perfect freedom ta set your ownl
pace. and write Vour own ticket Sit back and see more of what you came for -the countryside,
the culture, the history and the people - friom cty centre ta cty centre, in comf ort, on time,
and inexpensively. $312 gives you unlimited mileage for two months, plus access ta f ree or
reduced fares on many ferries, steamers and buses ail across Europe, You cant buy aT
EURAIL YOUTHPDASS in Europe; you must buy it here before you go.

EURAIL YOUTHPASS -take advantage of a bargain while youre still in the running.
(Prce quoted is canadan f unds and subject ta change without notice.)

r AsIC your travel agent for details or write: EURAILPASS, Box 2199,i
Toronto, ontarlo, m5w iHI.W

'Narne:
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Prov Pc__________

EURAILPASS
See Europe for Less.

AUSTRIA e BELGUM a OENMARK e FINLAND e FRANCE * GERMANY e GREECE 0 HOLLAND e ITALY a LUXEMBOURG
NORWAY e PORTUGAL e SPAIN e SWEDEN * WITZERLANO

Ta order Immdlately send complete form with date of birth, passport numnber and

certif ied cheque ($312.00) payable f0 C.U.T.S. and mail f0:

CANADIAN UNIVERSITIES TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.,
Student Union Building, University of Alberta, Edmonton, 432-2592, T6G 2J7

citv


